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Mac Quarrie Says

SQuebec Wants

Distress Nation
Canadians are fed up with the ethniec unes could become "a great
demands of Quebec nationalists divide" and destroy confederation, he
a prommnent Progressive Con- md
servative said at the U of A SEPARATISTS NOT NEW

Tuesday.Mr. MacQuarrie pamnted out that
Tuesday. eparatist influences had arisen ini

Heath MacQuarrie, secretary -Canada before but had neyer
of state in the Diefenbaker ad- amounted ta mucli.

The Maritimes objected to joining
mrnistration, said people across Canada in 1867 but they're still with
the country feel "a certain us, lie said.
amount of exasperation wîth re- It is unwise ta under-estimate the
gional and separatist influence" seriouaness of the problem of Quebec

especially those in Quebec. nationalism, lie said. It is an in-
THE MIDAS TOUCH-Looking ever so death-like these creations of Pygmalion came to ife The French Canadian province i adiaisf heigres infi tri

only to move to their next deathless pose. This act was part of Recidence Review, an annual asking too muci, lie told students remain Canada.
affirhei Tesay igt i Ahabsc Hal.gathered in Dmnwoodie Lounge. He criticized the Pearson govern-affar, eldTuedaynigh inAthbasa Hll.Canadian boundaries drawn alaiig ment for its "capitulation to pro-

vincial demands. In following bath
extremes of either ignoring the
apecial interesta of provinces orApplcatins enerl Reiew Planed ldng completely ta them, OttawaApplcatonsGenralRevew laned as eriously wakened the federal

SUB plans wil rise Monday, when a proposed new nemmn' ati ofdrtoRequired students' union building wil be placed before the student MaCQARIdIWSOL

With the Dec. 2 deadline body and faculty members. Mr. MacQuarrie empliasized that
At 7:30 p.m. in Pybus Lounge, members of Students' h. was expressing his own views on

rapidly aproaching, few ai>. Council and special consultants commissioned to prepare the problem of confederation and flot
plications have been received plans for the new student centre, wiII unveil detailed tiveote Proartiey.ner
for this year's Commonwealth plans. Speaking of Canadian forelgn
Affairs Conference in Winni- Ail consultants wil be available with drawings and policy, the Conservative MP said lie

pe.models ail day Monday and Tuesday-to defend their would like ta mee more foreign aid,
'The Commonwealth and the plans against inquisitive students. especially ta countries south of the

Chaleng ofComunis" i Conei prsidet Ws Cagghasissud a initaionEquator. He also proposed a union
Chaleng ofCom unis" ~ Conci prsidet Ws Cagghasissud a initaionbetween Canada and the former

this year's topic at the annual to faculty members to attend the meeting and express British West Indies.
conference sponsored by the their opinions on the project. Due ta Canada's close relationship
University of Manitoba, to be This will be the last chance for students to express with the U.S., it is not surprising, lie

YedJn 12.terveso hi atvte etebfr h ln r reflected, that Canadians should feel
heldJan 2124. hef viws n thir ctiitie cetrebefre te pansarethe loss of J. F. Kennedy very deeply.

finalized. He criticized the "flippant, casualApplication for the Confer- Students' Council members Gail Hunt, Ray Marusyk attitude" of Defence Minister Hellyer
ence on Commonwealth Aff airs and Gordon Noland have prepared a detailed account towards nuclear arma.
Must be submitted to Dave including "assumptions about some uncertain contin- MORALS NOT AN ISSUE
Cruickshank, coordinator of gencies," of the faculties planned for the students' centre. He said also that marais were flot

studnt ctiitis, n laer hanreally an issue in defence. He feela
studa enacite, o2a. ta See pages six and seven. HEATH MacQUAaRIE (See MACQUARRIE, Page 3)

History Prof essors Consider Implications 0f Assassination
By Don Sellar mixture of anger, anguish, and wald, is dead. He apparently lantism," Wîedner says that Texas which "seta aside a conviction

timid analysis. failed ta fit into American soc- representa a "«combination of the when there is any evidence that
World reaction ta John Ken- The final political implications iety, being expelled from school, Old West and the Old South." trial or the pre-trial proceedings

nedy's assasaination lias been a of this tragic episode in American court martialled twice while in "Texas history and character are unflair."t
history are as yet unknown. Two the Marines, and refused citizen- are peculiar," lie says. "There's

U of AprofesorsDonald L. ship in Russia and Cuba after he a lot of social tensionalto
Wiedner and Wallace D. Farn- lef t America. rigidity, and fundamentalism in
liam, comment an the events Dr. Wiedner says that Oswald's religion."
whîcli threw the Western world left-wing tendencies do flot mean He believes that Oswald and

intomouring ast eek.that Kennedy's murder was en- ote ultra-lef t elements were
Bath men are American-born gineered from the left. He notes attracted ta Texas ta balance off

historians who are attempting ta that Oswald and Leon Czolgosz, the original ultra-riglit extreso-

analyze a situation which is still murderer of President McKinley ists'there. 'Extreme political re-
clogged with emotion. in 1901, "might be compared." actions are liable ta be there

SFARNHAM VIEWS Czolgosz belonged ta a brandi of sult," lie says.
Dr. Farnham offers three rea- anarchists who b e i e v e d in HATRED MORE LIKELY

sons for the assassination. assassination of rulers. "Hatred for Kennedy waa mare
* The presidential office em- TEXAS NOT BLAMED likely in Texas than in any

bodies the whole government as Did the scene of Kennedy's northern state," Dr. Wiedner
does no ather Free World position assasinatian have any cannectian adds. He believes that a "sec-
-and soalah anti-gavernment ta the crime? tional Americanism" tends ta
feeling focuses upon the Presi- No, thinks Dr. Farnham. create bitterness among souther-
dent. "There's no proof that Texas ners-a bitterness which can ex-

* The President is thought ta was connected with Lee Oswald plode into violence. "It (thseSbe "the voice of the peope"-and . .. if an extreme right-winger assassination) couhd have liappen-
80 when any segment of the had shot the President, then ed in Birmingham."
population disagrees with hlm Texas, where the extreme riglit is Dr. Farnham daubts that Os-
violently, it may turn on hlm. powerfuh, would have been im- wald could have received an im-

*A long-standing distrust of plicated. But that didn't happen." partial trial, liad lie lived.
government in the U.S. means Dr. Wiedner takes another Dr. Wledner dlsagreed, saying
many citizena will liold the Presi- view. that the case could have been
dent in less than complete awe. OLD-TIME TEXANS carrled to the Supreme Court, "a

DR- DONALD L. WIEDNER The aleged assassin, Lee Os- Pointing ta a tradition of "vigi- trained and speclalized body,' DIR. WALLACE D. FABNHIAM



Short Shorts

VV Casting For Marygoround
E) 0 Casting sessions for Varsity Varie- Howard Snider will speak on

ties 1964 "Marygoround" will be held "Necessary for Committment."

Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday, Dec. * * **1, 2 and 3 at 7:30 p.m. on Pybus NEWMAN CLUB
Lounge. Ail those onterested in act- The Newman Club will holds

ýChristmas party for the orphans ofing, singing, and dancing are wel- The Atonement Home (11035-92 St.)
corne. Sunday, Dec. 8 at 2 p.m. Trans.

* * portation will be provided from St.

CUOTfVERSEAS Josephs College at 1:30 p.m.

See how many ways you can listen with the Philips Collegiate Trio!
Listen to jazz! Listen to lectures! Listen to the jokes you told last
summer! There are dozens of ways to listen with the Philips Collegiate
Trio. (Ten are shown here. Can you spot thern?) And who are the
Philips Collegiate Trio? Hint #1: They ail run on ordinary flashlight
batteries. Hint #2: You can take them with you anywhere.

il) Phillps pocket portable transistor
AM/FM radio - Great souod trom a
transistor radio only 3 Y loches high l AM &
FM, 8îtrasistor circuit, big souod speakers.
The worlds omallesl AM FM Radio. Other
models available.

2) Philips Continental '100 tape
recorder - Take the music wth you...
bring your good imes home on à Philips
Cootmnental '10 Tape Recorder. You get
tabulous sound from a portable lape re-
corder that only weighos8 pounds. Records
2 bours per tape.

3) Philips al-transistor portable record
player - Pay ail sires ol records, all 3
opeedsono portable record ployer just 71/t
wide by 41/4' high! 1ransistorized. complete
wth amplifier & loudopeaker. Great soued
reproduction!

SEC TUESE AND OTHE* MODLS AT YOIJR PHILI'S IKEY DEALER

PHILIPSe
takes the time to build the best

Any students interested in Canad-
ian University Service Overseas are
invited to a short meeting Saturday,
Nov. 30, at 12:15 p.m. in Pybus
Lounge, SUB. Mr. David Car-
michael of London, England will be
there to answer questions about
Africa in particular.

EDUCATION STUDENTS
Western Canadian Student Teach-

ers Conference meeting Dec'. 5 at
7:30 p.m., in Education Building. Al
Ed students interested in working on
the conference should attend.

LSM
LSM will hold a Fireside Sunday,

Dec. 1 at 9 p.m. at the Centre (11143-
91 Ave.). Pastor Berg will speak on
"The Personality of Christ."

* * *i

MENNONITE STUDENTS
The Association of Mennonite Uni-

versity Students will hold a Christ-
mas meeting in Wauneita Lounge,
Monday, Dec. 2, at 7:30 p.m. Dr.

ANGLICAN CHAPLAINCY
Anglican Chaplaincy Sunday ser-

vice at St. George's Church (87 Ave.
and 117 St.); 9 a.m. Holy Communion
and breakfast; 7 p.m. Evening
Prayer, Confirmation and Forum.,
The Bishop of Edmonton will discuss
"The Anglican Congress."

FINE ART CLUB
The Fine Art Club is sponsoring

a Christmas card design contest.
Prizes offered for the best entry.
For details see Fine Arts Page.

RESIDENCE DANCE
Frank McCleavy's Orchestra wilI

play from 9 p.m. to 12 mîdnight Fri-
day in Athabasca Hall. Men must
wear jackets and ties. "Best shoe
dances on campus."

EUS DANCE
Latin Quarter Dance-Nov. 30 at

9 p.m. in the Ed Gym. Music hy thre
Saratogas. EUS members admitted
at reduced rates.

CANADA PACKERS INVITES GRADUATING STUDENTS
in Arts, Commerce, Business, Engineering, Chemistry
and Agriculture, to discuss plans for an interesting
career in a leading Canadian industry.

AGRICULTURAL SERVICES 0

TRAFFIC-CUSTOMS a

A4DIT-ACCOUNTING 0

CHEMISTRY-ENGINEERING a

SALES-MARKETING

TRADING- PURCHASING

RESEARCH

TECHNOLOGY-PRODUCTION

PERSONNEL- INOUSTRIAL RELATIONS

STUDENT INTERVIEWS
with Canada Packers' representative will be held on

DECEMBER 3rd, 4th and 5th

at times arranged by the University Placement
Officer. For more information, Canada Packers'
Annual Report and brochure are available at the
Placement Office.

CANADA PA CKE R

CANADA'S LARGEST FOOD MANUFACTURER
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By Bruce Ferrier
They're putting a rocket en-

gine under the power house.
1But don't worry-the build-

ing will be there for a while yet.
The rocket is just a part of the
research and instruction pro-
gram of the department of me-
chanical engineering, which

j 1 after only four years of exist-
ence, bas collected many inter-
esting gadgets.

The rocket is a small demonstra-
4. tion model, designed for a maximum

thrust of 22 pounds. It is fed on
gasoline and compressed air, as op-
posed ta the liquîd oxygen and nitric
acid fuels of more exotic models.

anadian Position

Ukrainian Liberation Move Started
By Marion Raycheba Professor Bociurkiw concluded

that there is a distant possibility of
How a r e Ukrainian-Can- an evolutionary process of change

adians on the campus respond- rather than a sudden nationalist
ing ta the appeal of the Sup- armed revolution.
reine Ukrainian Liberation STUDENTS' VIEWS
Counil? University students of Ukraiîn

The SULC, whose aim it is orlgn expressed their views in vani-

ta achieve freedom for the Uk- ous ways.

raine from Russia, recently sent Complete "Russification" of the

an officiai representatîve to USSR is impossible because of the

Edmonton. great diversity of ethnie groups, ac-

In an appeal for support, the SULC carding to Dale Warawa, sci 2.

stated that the USSR has adopted a "Ethnic identity and heritage is a
"Russification" policy ta mold a Rus- measure of personal dignity which
sia of a single language, culture, and should not be destroyed," said Peter
people. However, Ukrainians wish Opryshko ,ed 4. The problem of eth-
to retain their separate identity and, nic diversity in the USSR was coin-
if they could achieve complete ia- pared hy Ken Rusnak, law 2, ta that
dependence from the USSR, they in Canada with the added difficulty
would strive ta establish a demo- of more limited ethnie communica-
cratic, if not capitalistie, systemn of tions.
governiment. "If mndependent, the Ukraine would

The SULC saw hope for realiza- definiteîy strive for a democracy,"
tion of this objective in the current said Dennis Melnyk, comm 4. He
Smno-Soviet dispute which led ta the pointed out that the Ukraine, at pre-
replacement of Khrushchev and in- sent, has a goverament-in-exile
dependence for the Ukraine.
POLICY STRESSED

Although the term "Russification"
is flot actually used, accord ing t. n u ic s
Professor B. R. Bociurkiw of the A g s D s u s
Political science departinent, the
Russians are definitely stressing this

poicy under a variety of pretexts

It is difficuit for Ukrainians taoh-
tain newspapers printed in their own By Larry Krywaniuk
language, and the language of . Wul eeHrvyOsad
struction in schools and universities WudLeHre sad
s always Russian even though the accused assassin of the late J. F.

area may be predominantly popul- Kennedy, have received a fair
ated by another ethnie group. trial if he had lived?

Professor Bociurkiw feels this sit-
uation is a reflection of the weakness "Maybe," says law professor
Of tie ideological cohesiveness of the W. H. Angus.
USSR. He noted that this policy is He said, "Oswald would have re-
achieving the greatest success with ceived ail the procedures of a fair
those who lived under the worst trial-counselling, evidence produced
Period of the Stalinist regîme. by the prosecutor, and a chance ta
KIIRUSHCHEV OVERTHROWN? defend himself.

Thiat the Smno-Soviet dispute might The only question is, in the light
ead to Khrushchev's replacement 'of the press coverage of the presi-

and subsequently ta independence dent's assassination, whether an im-
for tie Ukraine is an overstatement partial jury could have been chosen."1
n Professor Bociurkiw's view. The

rift mnight lead to a number of things, CONVICTION FOR RUBY?
one of which could be the overthrow Jack Rubenstein (Ruby), alleged1
Of Khirushchev. However, it is most assassin of Oswald and Dallas night-
likely that another succession crisis club ow ner, wiIl be given a trial
Wo1uld develop rather than disinteg- under Texas Iaw, but "there is some
ration of the USSR. question whether a jury can or wihl
If, however, the Ukraine should be convict him.' The reason for this

ellniated, the governinent would would be the uncertainty of freedoin
hývle to. proceed from the existing froin a biased jury.
situation, Professor Bociurkiw con- Professor Angus then added that
tlflued. the plea of insanity (which Ruby is

Large scale industry would have using) has narrow grounds in la w-
to rermain in the hands of the state not as broad as accepted by the pub-
to fonction properly but the systein lie, and they may be difficult ta
0 f collectivized agriculture which 'prove.
has failed miserably certainly would When asked about the legal im-
be changed. plications, he commented: "This only

which was elected and has subse-
quently been operating under demo-
cratic procedures.

However Rusnak and Opryshko
feit democracy would be impossible
because education and political con-
ditioning has trained Ukrainians for
dictatorship. Immediate democracy
would result in chaos.

Mac Quarrie
(Continued From Page One)

littie affinity toward what he termed
the "virtuous, virginal outlook" of
men such as NDP leader T. C.
Douglas, whose rejection of nuclear
warheads he said seemn to indicate
a peace-at-any-price outlook.

"Sometimes," he added "the people
who sound most moral complain the
loudest about Canada's not selling
enough radium."

Mr. MacQuarrie, Member of Par-
liament for Queens, PEI, is chairman
of the Progressive Conservative
Committee on Youth.

es Implications
ýssasination
thing I can forsee is that Congress
will pass a bill-if it is constitution-
that the FBI would move in ta in-
vestigate the assassinations of presi-
dents or hieh ranking government
officiaIs." Murder is, completely
under state jurisdiction.

ACT WAS NOT TREASON
"This is not treason because there

was no attempt ta overthrow the
governinent and the inference is that
he wanted ta kill the president and
not Connelly."

When asked if this will help to'
unite the Western world he added
that there prabably will be no posi- '
tive direct or indirect results and
that the situation will remain un-
changed except for the loss of the
potential of a very gifted and able
man,J .F. Kennedy brought new initia-
tive and enthusiasm ta the Western
world but his untimely demise came
too early for hjs objectives ta be
achieved. It is difficult ta assess
them at present although many
people have already compared him
with Lincoln.

The death of Kennedy may
strengthen the Republican position
for the next election, because Ken-
nedy was 'undefeatable" while
Johnson is flot, Professor Angus con-
cluded.

EXTREME TOLERANCES gine must be kept moving; the mo-
The rocket is being made right in tion causes the necessary compres-.

the power house, which contains a sion of air. The ramjet therefore
complete precision metal-working cannot be used in aircraft, for every
shop. The stainless steel casing must turne the plane stopped on the run-
conform te standards calling for way, s0 would the motors.
lengths accurate to one one-thous- This problem of motion is solved
andth of an inch, and radial place- in the power house testing room
ment or holes to within one second of by moving the air and net the motor.
arc. An angle that measures one That is, a compresser shoves air
second of arc has the width of a pin- bodily into the maw of the ramiet
head-at a quarter of a mile from the (hence, ramjet). The resulting
vertex. whirlwind in the test room unfortun-

The rocket will be housed in an ately necessitates taking readings
explosion-proof room fitted with an f rom outside the room, through a
air lock and a two-storey chimney. double-paned window. It also in-
The chimney is to vent the exhaust, volves starting the thing from out-
and the airlock is te maintain a posi- side the room; consequently the last
tive pressure in the room which as- step in the starting procedure is
sures that the exhaust will be direct- "Pray!"
ed towards the chimney rather than Elsewhere in the building-gather-
towards the experimentor. ing dust in a corridor, as a matter of

Right now the room holds a ram- fact-is a full-sized jet engine. The
jet, a simple form of jet engine. Or- jet, ahl glamour six years ago and
dinary jet require an intricate (and obsolete three years ago, was obtamn-
expensive) turbine system to draw in ed from the War Asset Board for $22.
air and compress it for combustion. This is not the cost of the engine; it
The ramjet does away with this, be- is the unloading charges.
ing merely a well-designed tube SURPLUS STUFF CHEAF
which forces air to compress itself.
At a point in the tube, fuel is inject- Obtaîning this and other engines
ed, ignited, and the resulting expan- has put no strain on department
sion of the air provides the push re- funds. A 3,000 horse power radial
quired te keep the engine mov ing. aircraft engine, manufactured for

$20,000 and cross-sectioned for in-
SIMPLICITY COMPLICATED struction at a cost of $5,000, was sold

The only drawback is that the en-to the university for $17.50.

Graduating Students in Commerce,
Economics, Mathematics and Arts...

VIY THE CGE BUSINESS TRAINING
COURSE HAS BEEN SO SUCCESSFUL
IN DEVELOPING OUTSTANDING

MANAGERS FOR INDUSTRY
The Company's operations are highly diversified. Thus,
men are exposed to varied sets of business problems in
such diverse fields as nuclear reactors, heavy apparatus
for industry, electronic equipment and applianices for
the home.

The Company's organization is decentralized into product
business departmnents. This brings men from finance,
engineering, marketing and manufacturing into close
daily association for business planning and decision-
making, increases knowledge and understanding of al
functions of the business.

Rotating assignments are combined with graduate senuinar
classes. A variety of initial finance-oriented on-the-job
assignments in several product business departments
and graduate-level seminar courses provide a solid
grounding in many areas of business operation.

There are continuing opportunities for professional de-.
velopmnent. The opportunity to continue throughout a
career to move not only across functions, but also
betwcen prod uct business departments, assures varied
experience in depth. A dynamic environment creates
unusual opportunities for the outstanding man.

Company representatives wiII be visiting your
campus for thue purpose of interviewing men
interested in openings this Spring on -

December 2ncI, 1963

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC

EARL PALMER
.. reality arrives at last Model Rocket Engine Installed

For Engineers In Power House

ici
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Citizens Meet Senators
A Taj Mahal inay soon take shape

on our campus to rival the splendor
of the Jubliee Auditorium.

Planned as a monument to the love

of extracurricular activities, the

SUB building wilI also rival in cost
the provinee's colossus.

Several years in the planning, ex-
perts on Students' Union Building

design have been brought in to add
impetus and formn to student coun-
cillors' and SUE committee mcm-
bers' dream of a new student centre

for our campus.

Monday, the students, who will foot

the bill, will have a major opportun-
ity to approve or criticize detailed
plans for the building.

The guod citîzens oif the city-statc
of the University of Alberta are ask
ed to gather in Pybus Lounge Mon-
day, at 7:30 eventide, to allow their
senators and advisers f r<m afar to
explain what they believe to bc hest
for our state and whv it is best.

They have dreamned great dreains
and a majestic building tbey have
conceived. Their dreamn is explain-
ed elsewhere in this journal.

Caesar's chambers, we are told,
will "not be plush and luxurious but
rather impressive and elegant," and
will contain "a very corrfortable
chair to ease bis weary mind and
bones."

Thrice hatb Caesar rejected a six
inch thick carpet.

Activities, clubs and organizations
will also have space, a "large work
az-ea" we are told.

A theatre, gallery for the visual
arts, a shrine for ail the gods and
seven offices for representatives of

ail the gods, will have their place.

We are told that the palace will be
a work oif art, and the senators im-
plore the citizens to gather Monday
and give voice to their opinion of the
c rea tion.

Matu rity And Years
Matunîty cannot be measured in

ycars-

Recent proposais to lower the vîît-
ing age to 18 are not a concession to
a political whim, îdeallv, but a result
oif an awareness that to(lay-s 18-year-
old îs generally as well-educated and
as politically mature as 21 -year-olds,
were a genieration agi).

If a person cannot assess issues oif
current p(litical imnpor't and make a
rational choice at 18, he's not going
to do very imuch better when he
reaches the mnagie age oif 21.

This age-lîmnit criterion ofi aturîty
is also applied to drinking and mnak-
ing contracts. It is truc that some
age limits îmust be established: but it
would secîn that a person mature
enough to intelligently conduct every
other aspect oif bis life at the age oif
18 should also hc able to consume
alcobol and enter into contracts.

Disregard for the iaw breeds con-
tempt for law itsclf, and there are
few who will not admnit that the
drinkîng age Iaw is generally dis-
regarded.

And so, perhaps, it should be. What
justification can there he for legis-
lating that an 18-year-old is not ina-
ture enough tîî consume alcohol,
should lie desire to do so? When
laws run couniter tii the realities <of
tiur society and the reason oif the
indvîdual it is society's respect for
the law that suffers more than in-
div iduals.

In fact. a mature attitude toward
alcohol is soinewhat impaired by the
age limîit-for humnan nature bcing
what it is, forbîdden fruits taste
sweetest.

The imantde of responsîbility for
the future oif eur nation and our
,societv is falling upon younger and
younger shoulders. And today's
youth is being prepared to accept its
responsibihities because oif the in-
creasing einphasîs on education.

Those who are assiduously pre-
paring for the future at 18 sbould, at
that age, be perniiîted to share in
both the responsibilities and privi-
leges wvhich our society deinands and
offers.

Watcb out Parker Bros. I've got
aî new series of games which is going
to inake a splash in the market such
that you'll neyer recover.

FLUNKOUT!
The academic game par excellence.

You have to take a Minnesota Mining
Inventory before you're allowed to
play.

If you roll. tbree sixes in a row you
are not allowed to move because you
probably failed your probability
questions in math.

If you land on the square marked
with the smiling professor you must
go directly to Yale. Do not pass
"ýgo." Do not collect five credits.

The first person to acquire three
degrees (a B.Ed. does flot count) is
allowed to make bis own rules. He
can also kick out any other player if
he wishes.

A failure to play in order means
you miust report to either Student
Advîsory Services or the Dean's of-
f ice.

GOVERNMENT MONOPOLY
In thîs game no one wins. Every-

one loses. The last one to lose wmns.
A failure to file a tax report at the

end oif every plays mneans immediate
forfeiture of the right to lose. You
are thrown in prison immediately.

A failure to listen to the CBC or
to use the post office results in trip-
lication oif taxes.

BUREAUCRACY
This gam-e takes about ten minutes

to play. The allotted time is one
hour. If you do not take the full
hour you will be penalized accord-
ingly.

Everyone is allowed to have assist-
ants in the play oif the game. Non-
practical assistants are particularly
relished.

The score board must be made out
in quintuplicate. The f irst four forms
will be thrown away. Keep the fog-
giest carbon.

When moving make two leaps
forward and tbree backwards. The
last person to start wins.

thouh* h Gtea

November 20, 1926
"The grimmest and hardest fought

battie in the annals of western rugby
is expected at the Varsity Grid this
afternoon wben the slashing Regina
Rough Riders meet the finest teamn
the University of Alberta bas ever
produced in the final game for the
Western Canada Rugby Champion-
ship..

"Varsity's games to date have been
against relatively weak teams

November 29, 1957
"No political party, and least oif ail

Social Credit, bas the complete truth
AIlow the poor editor bis poliis
He may only be a monkey in a high
chair, but monkeys are supposed to
be very nearly human."

A, * A,

November 30, 1954
"Hopes for the re-introduction of

a Western Canadian IntervarsitY
Football Union have been quashed
by Dr. H. H. Saunderson, president
of the University of Manitoba.

"In a letter to Ed Zahar, GatewaY
sports reporter, received bere fate
Monday, Dr. Saunderson said he did
not see any probability that the Un-,
versity of Manitoba would be able to
take part in such a union within the
next few years. 'Sucb a league would
cost more than we are prepared to
spend on in our present budget,' he
added."

For Tuesdiy cd ition
Fot Fridaîy edition
Advertising

Ç7'..What the hell
i >-, by Jon Whyte



Challenge To Build Best SUB In The WestPrsdnCagReiw
- clipU.. : L:

By lain Macdonald
The University of Aberta needs

a nt w Students' Union Building,
and -,tudents have the opportunity
to create a building which will
set new standards for building
desgn in western Canada.

Tie challenge is not to build the
west's biggest building, or the
wst's flashiest building, or the
west's cheapest building.

The challenge is to build the
most seiisibly planned, aesthetic-
alIy pleasing and economically
sound building in the west. This
is what the Students' Union Plan-
ning Commission has been trying
to develop.
,,SEN4SIBLE" PLANS

Sensible planning first requires
facing somne facts of if e about
Our Edmonton campus. First, it
as growing, and will continue to
gro w-fast. Second, with growth,
the only consistent predictable
fact is that of Change.

Our university as a community
has to a large degree become a
confederation of small groups of
students and faculty, divided by
building location, research facili-
ties and course schedule into sub-
groups of the major university
community which ail too often,
separated by invisible lines from
one another, corne to resemble
factions or cliques. Consequently,
student activities no longer appeal
to the campus at large, and a new
sense of sophistication has enter-
ed the student's concept of what
is right and desirable in the way
of student activities.

But when student or other uni-
versity groups wish to programme
an event of value for the uni-
versity community, they face
formidable problems in com-
munication. Advertising and pro-
notions techniques on a major
scale must be employed, draining
energies and financial resources
perhaps more usefully spent else-
where.
'ALL MEMBERS"

Sensible planning means, then,
that a SUB is required to attract
al members of the university,
bringing people together across
and in spite of ali existing natural
an<l limited lines of communica-
tion.

Sensible planning m e a n s,
simnply, not just "something for
everyone' or "something from
everywhere," but a reason for
everyone to discover access to
everyone else.

Therefore, the new SUB should
be a complex of essential campus
services-bookstore, bank branch,
barber shop, Student Counselling
Services, National Employment
Services, popular recreation area,
central display areas for the arts.

Sensible planning also means
Providing for the socio..political
impulse of resposnible students
who wish to take part in the
determination of their campus
environment.
TIME IS NOW

If ever a sense of community
sprit and responsibility needed
to be fostered, now was neyer a

larger Physical Education Build-
ing necessary; and as the province
built the Jubilee Auditorium.
COMMUNICATIONS

Sensible planning, again, means
considering ail factors and doing
the best possible job of making
availabie new facilities which re-
store communications and a sense
of community to this population
of scholars.

Finaliy, the new building must
be aethetically stimulating.

This campus is a place of higher
education. L a r g e statements
about life are communicated daily
in a thousand ways between the
members of ibis campus com-
munity. With architecture as a
strong mode of communicating,
students are responsible for mak-
ing a brilliant, striking statement
about their life in providing a
new SUB.
"FUNCTIONAL"

Brilliant, striking architecture
however, is not a building which
shocks for the sake of shocking;
it is a building designed around
f u n c t i o n. Functionality need
neither be sterile nor expensively
camouflaged. Pure architectural
aesthetics demand that the func-
tions intended to be housed be
surrounded by simple, flexible,
economical form-but that much
thought and personal creativity
go into articulating this form.

There are structural possibili-
ties, there are materials whîch
properly used give an exciting
effeci, there are color and window
detaîls whîch can make a building
of and by itself a fascinating
study.

There is nowhere any excuse or
reason for mediocrity.

Mediocrity is the product of
timidity: the Students' Union,
having faced the fact that a new
building is needed, must give con-
acientious thought to thse concept
outlined here-and its purpose
must be to make available thse
best building possible within thse
available finances, in every sense
of the word "best."

- LuU Lxaj>dIbUI I IlUIJ
Report to the Members of the
Students' Union

In thse following weeks, you will
be hearing a great deal about
Students' Union Building Ex-
pansion. 1 would like to describe
very briefly the history of this
project together with the present
stage development.

In the years following 1945, stu-
dents, members of the academic
faculty, and architects developed
a four stage SUB developmnent
program and recommended im-
mediate construction of Phase 1.
The existing Studeats' Union
Building was opened in 1950.
Office space for the Students'
Union, Lounge areas, and Food
Services were considered the
most pressing requirements for
the f irst stage of tise Studeats'
Union Building. Fine Arts facili-
tics and a gymnasium wtre to be
included in later stages. For
many reasons Phases 2, 3, and 4
whîcb were called for in the
original plans were neyer con-
structed.

FEE INCREASE
In the fall of 1961, the Students'

Union President, Peter Hyndman
initiated the present program.
Since that timne an increase of
$500 per student bas been accept-
ed by the members of the Stu-
dents' Union for the purpose of
SUB Expansion. Last year a
comrittee was formed under the
Chairmanship of ain Macdonald,
then Secretary-Treasurer of thse
Students' Union. This committee
had as its purpose eventual pre-
sentation to, Students' Council of
a detaiied proposai for the ex-
pansion of our presen t facilities.

The SUB Expansion Committee,
now cailed the Planning Com-
mission bas had shoort but suc-
cessful life. Last year 50 students
analysed by survey the needs of
the present student body, con-

ducted studies of the present
Students' Union program in an
attempt to ascertain facility needs
and finaily investigated the fin-
ancial position of the Students'
Union in relation to such a pro-
ject.

The summer was spent gather-
ing ail the coiiected information
together and preparing a detailed
description of facilities.

PROJECT REVIEWED
The fail term bas been spent

for the most part reviewing the
entire project. Financial con-
siderations are now beiag checked
by the firm of Ciarkson & Gor-
don. The written proposaI has
been revised several times and
will appear in a surnmarized form
in The Gateway. The building de-
sign is being handled by the f irm
of Richards, Berretti and Jeilinek.
The preiiminary drawings and the
scale model of the proposed
building will be on dispiay Dec-
ember 1 and 2.

A preiiminary description of tise
proposal will appear in The Gate-
way. On Dec. 1, a detaiied pre-
sentation of the proposai will be
given to, Students' Council. A
general meeting of the Students'
Union wiil be heid on Monday,
Dec. 2 in the eveniag for the pur-
pose of ncquainting the student
body with the detailed proposal.

I hope that your interest will be
aroused by these descriptions.
The financial commitment will be
the largest ever undertaken by
this organization. Any sug-
gestions or criticisms will be wei-
corned by Iain Macdonald, Chair-
man of the Planning Commission,
any Executive Members, as weii
as your faculty representative.

Sincerely,
A. W. Cragg,
President,
Students' Union

better time. Therefore, the Stu-
dents' Union as the organization
through which the university
community to a great degree or-
ganizes its out-of-ciass activities
must create a major co-ordinat-
ing, and records centre.

How many worthwhile activi-
tics are eclipsed from one year to
another because essential records
are bast-left in a closet at home
f rom the summer months? How
many worthwhile activities drif t
from crisis to criais because their
leaders know of no resources to
which they can turn for beip and
direction-but which mnay readily
exist for them, if they only knew
it?

Sensible planning means in-
tegrating service facilities which
draw people into the proposed
SUB closely with programme
facilities, which airn at enriching
the cultural and social climate of
the campus as a whole.
CONSIDER COSTS

Economic soundness means, of
course, that no more be built than
can be afforded reasonably. Not
just apparent building costs must
be considered; the costs of fur-
nishing and equipping and oper-
ating as well must also be cal-
cuiated.

Basically the two types of areas
defined, service and programme,
have another kind of meaning of
economic significance: service
facilities must pay their own
costs, while student fees and
operating profits from services
areas finance programme space.

What constitutes programme
space? Not just offices and meet-
ing rooms, but also a music
listening louage where pro-
grammes for music education can
bc arranged; an art gallery for
carefully planned exhîbits, a
chapel for the campus grass-roots
reiigious programme; creative
arts workships for students wish-
ing to learn new skilîs or hobbies,
like painting, sculpture, or cer-
amies.

la the Students' Union to be-
corne the Great Central Govern-
ment overseeing ail this? Not at
ail.
CO-ORDINATION

The activities planned for al-
ready exiat in one form or an-
other, and the decentralized
momentum exists to f ilI the prop-
posed SUB witb students fromn
ail corners of the campus equip-
ped with better resources for
carrying out their plans. The
Students' Union simply co-ordin-
ates building planning and f in-
ancing; it is a student building,
however, and it is not to be run
absoiutely by any one group.

A look at the existing SUB
whiie considering its pianned
limitations allows realization of
the possibilities for a new SUB.

SUB as it stands was planned as
f irst phase of a four-stage de-
velopment. Later stages, how-
ever, designed around a large
gym and a large auditorium,
neyer camne to pass as soaring en-
rolment growth made a vastly

break my bones ...

I arn a liar because Miss Wilson

Ha hah! I cannot ailow Miss was present at City Hall and did
Wiison's letter to, pasa without not aee any attack which 1 men-
comment. Ia that letter 1 noticed tioned. I question whether Misa
the usual calm, rationai attitude Wilson (or any demoastrator) can
characteristic of many demon- see anything through those rose
strators. To deveiop a logical colored glasses.
counterargumeat they must use However, rather than being
terms as aaaemic imagination," apitefuli1 should be tbankfui that
"blatent attempt" and "shameicas ai least one person can stili sec
aff ront. " If this doesn't prove the issues cleariy-that at ieast
their point then the final con- one person can recognize the ab-
clusive rebuttal is to accuse the solute right and truth and wiii act
opponent of beiag a "vicious liar." upon it. 0f course I misscd the

To these overpowering argu- procession of temperance groups
ments 1 have no reply save to that Miss Wilson led at Clarke
quote an old but wise Ukrainian Stadium. <She must have donc
saying. "Sticks and stones may this. Her acute awarencss of

moral issues could allow here no
other action.) God is on ber side
(as evidenced by two "brave"
ministers who were protected by
oniy twenty police officers). So
Christians unite. Your Messiah
bas corne. Here's one who knows
the absolute right. We've been
saved.

I still tbink I'rn going to throw
Up.

The Phantom Uke Rides Again
P.S. 1 apologize. There La no

ethnic issue. Don Sellar sbould
apologize to Miss Wilson too for
reporting the action by using the
words "ethnic mob." The fact
that those nasty Ukrainians met
the demonstrators doesn't enter
the situation, I guess.

(LACK (, Pi 3VIC C M NoT
ANTi-SEM(ItCý I'M A NION-SE»--
Ki-GA-TIOr4IST, I1(HAVE (NO POLIT-

Varsilty Voices

~Ws7w~r~T~
~ D~L~-L LIT~ Y~ MW~T LtAP!
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Plannini
Assumptions

To be able to present this
material in this state of readiness
at this tinie, it has been necessary
to make assumptions about some
uncertain contingencies.

1. It is assumed that a building
will eventuate, but that the entire
scope of the attached facility de-
scribed on the list can be curtail-
ed if funds are to, bc short.

2. It is assumed that the exist-
ing SUB will not be part of the
new SUB; except, perhaps, if it
bouses a resident conference
centre and storage space, or other
special faciities.

3. It has been assumed that the
large areas of revenue -producing
space suggested wili cover their
own finances. The non-revenue
producing facililtes recommended
will be paid out of student fees
or university assistance.

4. It has been assumed that
certain facilities shouid be located
in SUB but students will have to
approve.

These assumptions are, of
course, arbitrary, and are purely
for convenience in presenting this
at this time.

General Recreation

The games areas wiii be the
iargest mntegrated unît in the new
building. The following facilities
will be mncluded:

1. Bowling (10 lanes) (expand-
ible to 14 lanes)

2. Curling (4 sheets) (expand-
ible to 8 sheets)

3. Billards (10 tables)

4. Table tennis (8 tables)

A con trol desk and manager's
office wili be provided, the former
to be the key supervisory centre
for ail facilities in this area. A
snack bar and Lounge space will
be directly accessible to the open
games area. There wili be no

commission
partitions between to separate
these areas. For tournaments, a
large area can be allotted for
seating of spectators. This area
will be financially self-support-
ing.

General Lounge Space

There are several features to be
incorporated into this general
lounge space. It will be the first
area encountered entering the
main doors and an appearance of
warmth and welcome will greet
the visitor.

Just off the main traffic area
will be comfortable casual seating
arrangements. A study-smoking
room can be isolated from the rest
of the lounge by a curtained,
glassed wall.

There will also be a rooma suit-
able for debates and large meet-
ings, capable of seating 250-300
people, with amplifier facilities.
The information desk will prob-
ably also be in this area.

Wauneita Lounge

Wauneita will be the second
largest lounge area in the new
SUB and will have adjoining
women's rest room facilities as
well as a nap area. Seating space
for about 300 girls is to be provid-.
ed and music is to be piped into
the lounge. There will be no
through traffic.

Browsing and
Reading Lounge

This area will have book
shelves as well as racks for news-
papers and magazines. It wîll be
well lighted and feature individ-
ual chairs rather than chester.-
fields.

Music Listening Lounge

A somewhat smaller area than
the others, this music listening

lounge will nonetheless be large
enough that several people can
congregate to listen to good music.
The room will be designed with
the best possible acoustics in mind
and will be suitable for use as a
recording studio as well as for art
displays.

Games Lounge

A quiet, comfortable area, the
quiet games lounge will be used
for carda, checkers, and chess.
Small two and four-person tables
will be provîded.

Cot In The Act

To allow maie students to catch
up on their sleep between classes,
space shouid be allowed for
several cota in a amail, quiet nap
room.

Control Area

The control desk will include
turntable and tape playing equip-
ment and will serve as a check-
out for cards, chess-sets and
checkers. A ticket-sales booth
will iikely be incorporated and
there is a possibility of a cheque-
cashing service after banking
hours.

Information Desk

The information desk wilI be
the hub of the building, a meeting
place for friends. An events
calendar detaiiing up-coming
activities will be present. The
desk wilI have ready access to
main stairs or elevators and will
be separated from commercial
areas by a warm, hospitable
lounge area.

Building Directory

A schematic diagram of the
building complete with an index
of individual facilities will be

UNIVERSITY CENTRE-ASSUMPTION UNIVERSITY 0F WINDSOR. "The box is a
fascist symnbol," says Frank Lloyd Wright. AIl1 pictures ini this spread were takeri at Assumpt-
tion.

Outlines
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29,1963

Proposedl

CONTEMPLATING TUE UNIVERSE IN TUE CAFETERIAI
COFFEE CUPS. Maithusian principies effect themselves in
cafeterias everywhere.1

prominently displayed on the
building directory in the area of
the information desk.

Unassigned Control Office

The unassigned control office
will comprise part of the informa-
tion desk region. Its function wiii
be to act as a co-ordinating centre
for groups sponsoring large cam-
pus activities such as Varsity
Guest Weekend or Frosh Week.
It wili be designed to handie
heavy traffic with a minimum of
maintenance.

President's Office

The chief executive of the Stu-
dents' Union wili have an office
which will not be plush and lux-
urious but rather impressive and
elegant. There will be a large
desk and a very comfortable
chair, to ease the weary mind and
bones. There wiil also be a
smaller table and several chairs
for small executive meetings.

Council Executive Offices

The offices of the council ex-
ecutive will be easiiy accessible
from the president's office and
from the general administrative
office. These areas will be of a
semi-private nature and will be
designed in a very functional
manner with a bright, dlean pro-
fessional look.

Council Chambers

This large conference room will
be specifically designed for coun-
cil meetings and will be pleasant
in appearance. Seating for up to
40 persons, including spectators,
wîll be provided.

Student Activities
Office Area

The work area will provide suf-
ficient space and storage areas for
the productions of the activities
groups. It will be surrounded by
a large number of semi-private
offices and 5 x 8 carrels for small
meetings.

Student Activities
Work Area

This large area will be the
headquarters for ail Students'
Union activities, clubs and organ-
izations. Within this area will be
desks, phones and storage space
for ail organizations concerned.
This area wiil be directly con-
nected to the administrative
offices and the general office area.

Manager's Office

The office of the general man-
ager will be simîlar to the presi-
dent's office, but with a more pro-
fessional look to it. It will be
situated such that it will be easily
accessible to ail persons.

Business Manager's Office

The business manager will be in
control of the main office ares,
and as such, bis office wili be de-
signed as a typical business office
and be very functionai in appear-
ance.

Alumni Office

An Alumni office is required
and will include a reception ares,
storage space, and working ares
as well as office space for the
Executive Secretary and bis
assistant.

Typing-Mimeo-Office Area

This area will be the general
stenographic area for the admini-
strative staff. Staff employees
wiii be connected by întercom to
ail the main executive desks.

Theatre

The theatre promises to be one
of the most vital and exciting
rooms in the new SUB. Seating
capacity wiil be up to 650. Faci-
lities offered will be excellent for
both intimate theatre presenta-
tions and musical performances.
It can be used hy Studio Theatre,
the Drama Society, Varsity Varie-
ties and Mixed Chorus. It will
also be suitable for films, special
lectures, Model Parliament and
debates . A coat-checking ser-
vice will be present for show
nights as well as a lounge-lobbY
area anid refreshinent counter.

PAGE SIX THE GATEWAY
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Students'

MULTI-PURPOSE HALL IS FEATURED IN THIS STU
DENT CENTRE. "A spit bail thrown against the ceiling has th
most fascinating trajectories."

The theatre will also have a
close relationship with workshop
areas, an art gallery (in the
lobby) and music listening facili-
ties. It is hoped that at some time
a c om ple t e intercom system
will be installed as well as sound,
lighiting and radio-TV contrai
areas.

The stage will be designed with
plenty of wing space, a smai1 or-
chestra pit, a sound system and a
visual aid and lighting setup. A
Stratford-type stage is recom-
mended.

The seating for 650 people will
be comfortable with plently of leg
room. There is a possibility that
desk extensions for arm rests will
be installed sa that the theatre
can be used for conferences and
lectures. In any case, flexibility
will be sought. It is also hoped
that the theatre can be made
divisible into separate areas for
small audience performances and
small listening groups.

The backstage areas will have
a green room, two dressing rooms,
washrooms, workshop facilities,
storage facilities, and office and
mnulti-purpose space.

Art Gallery

Actually, the whole new build-
ing is being designed as a large
art gallery, but there will be one
area specifically set aside for the
purpose of cultural exhibits. Tbis
area will be desigried with move-
able panels and walls for various
display purpose and will bave
lighting facilities which will en-
hance any display. Securîty
arrangements will also be provid-
ed for.

Chapel

The chapel will be of the mast
simple design and appearance.
The dual purpose walls could be
white in color for projection
purposes and of such design ta
mnake this area acoustically ex-
cellent. The chapel will be de-

signed with an inter-denomi-
national theme ta seat f rom 150-
200 people. It is hoped that this
area will be donated by off-cam-
pus interests.

Chaplain's Office

Space is requested for the use
of seven chaplains of different
denominations. The ideal seems
to be a large adaptable room with
temporary soundproof walls foi
indivîdual offices. The location
should be in a quiet area but
should be easily accessible. It
may be close to the chapel or ir
the general office area. The latter
location would perhaps preventa
religious sector in SUB.

The Gateway

A large central newsroom with
a central news editor's desk in the
middle will be the focal point of
this area. Around this area wil.
be the editor's office; multiple-
use room; editorial room; sports
office; feature room; make-up
room; and the newspaper morgue.
The walls will be covered witIh
chalk and tack boards.

Photo Directorate

The Photo Directorate will be
for the use of Photo Directorate
personnel only and will include a
small office and a large produc-
tion area. This production space
will take in the developing, print-
ing, processing, and drying areas.
A large studio will also be avail-
able as will be a large storage
area and equipment.

Evergreen and GoId

The main function of this area
will l)e to provide sufficient work
and storage space for the produc-
tion of "Evergreen and Gold."

Creative and
Performing Arts

Three large workshops will be
included in this area for the pur-
pose of: (1) painting, drawing and
sculpture. this room will be quite
large with good lighting; (2) cer-
amies. pottery. wood-carving and
modelling. this room will have
large storage bins and long waist-
high tables; (3) graphic arts.

Music practice rooms will be

New unionIincluded with one beir
ficiently large enough tc
piano and a group of pec
sheet-music library area
be included.

Radio Society

Radsoc will be -respons
much of the building sou
tem. Two specially air
tioned rooms will be bu
for master control and one
cording control. In cori
there wîll be two studios;
announcers and the otIlarger groups. Space will
provided for a library, w,
and office.

IAmateur Radio Societ.IThis club could be as
with Radsoc and may ha
acceas to Radsoc facilities.
will be included for an

U- transmitter room, and clut

he ing room.

Employment and
Counselling Services

Tentatively planned for
- SUB is a student counsell
- vice and a National Emi]

s Service. These two service
- be closely related. H

whether or not thesef
should be included is cor
sial.

Inclusion of a Trade Boc
e Book Store, and Campus

ýt only tentative, as contir
s for these facilities ares
h settled.

r

tBank

Space will be provide
r glass enclosed area foru

commercial bank. Fui
will be provided by th
within the minimum star(
the union. This will be

Building
ing suf- close to the other comnt
ohold a facilities.
aple. A
will also

Barbershop

A barhershop will include
for five chairs, plumbing far
for one or two chairs. This

sibte for will be expandible for pos
uind sys the additions of 3 more chi
ir-candi-
uit; one
ie for re- Conference Faciities
ijunction
;one for A large number of the
ther for vîously specified areas will

I also be be available for conference
vorkshop pose s. Three large rooms,

however, be designed speci
ly for meeting purposes.
will hold up ta 60 persans

ly will be of an informal dE
Air conditioning and good1

ssociated ing will be provided and tv
ýaveeasy the rooms will be separated

ave easy moveable wall ta, allow for a

ýn office, er gathering.
ib-teach-

Multi-Purpose Room

A banquet hall, ballroom,r
ing room and conference c
will all be part of a multi-
pose room. It will seat abou

the new people and handle 400 ford
ling ser- and dancing. Moveable

ployment will allow for great flexibilit3
ýes would the handling of overflows. L
rloweme, mg and sound will be

.ntrover- needs of full-roorn events
smaller conferences or meei

)ok Shop Portable risers for staging
sShop ?IS be part of this room. The
ngencies will be suitable for record
still un- or small semi-formal dances

room is ta be completely air
ditioned.

Committee Rooms
ed for a
use by a Six committee rooms ho
rnishings up ta 25 persans each will b
he banlc cluded in this area. They w

udards of designed around a centrala
elocated and be very informal in nat

STUDENT LOOKS AT BRIEFCASE BEFORE PACKING AND RUNNING. This book-
store has many doors to facilitate thieves.

Facilities
iercial Resident Conference Room

The Re s id e nt Conference
Centre will be designed for use
by adult and other community
groups participating in small, in-

e area tense study conferences. This
sinics unit will include hotel facilities
space as well as large conference rooms
)ssibly and dining facilities.
airs.

Food Services

pre- Food service facilities will pro-
.I also vide space for a cafeteria, four
pur- serveries, and a snack bar (vend-

iwiîî, ing machine ln games room).
ifical- Future expansion of these ser-
They vices would be ta increase the

Lsad space in the cafeteria as well as
esign. provîde a dmring room.
light- The cafeteria will be bright
Lwo of and hospitable and will seat up
3 by a ta 300 people. Meal service, fine-
larg- up style, is recommended be-

cause it is felt that students are
more likely ta enjoy a better meal
with this arrangement.

The four serveries will be loc-
meet- ated conveniently throughout the
centre building. Each will provide for up
i-pur- ta 100 people but will be designed
>ut 800 ta serve approximately 30 meals
lining at a sitting.
walls
y and AIl food preparations will be
L.ight- carried out in a central kitchen.
Sex- Food wîll bie distributed ta the

t the serveries and cafeteria by way of
s and "d i r e c t food pass-throughs"
etings. which are insulated or heated in

order ta allow hot or cold dishes
Lg will ta change a minimum of tempera-
>floor ture between preparation and
ihops consumption.
s. The

r con- It is suggested that the Food
Service facilities bie established
as a revenue -producing facility
operated by the Students' Union.
Every attempt would be made ta
integrate development with camn-

tolding pus wide food service plans, and
hie in- therefore first installations would
will be not be competitive in any practic-
aspect al regard with the new Food Ser-
ture. vices Building.
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Intermission Sandwiches
One Play Two Langyuages

Friday and Saturday nights,
Nov. 29 and 30, Studio Theatre
presents the North American Pre-
miere of Tankred Dorst's THE
CURVE. The play will be pre-
sented in both English and Ger-
man.

This double presentation of the
original, and in translation by

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

Socony Mobil 011 of Canada, Ltd. is one of the three largest
oil producers in Canada.

Discoverer of Pembina, Canada's largest oïl field, and
Fosterton, the first commercial oïl discovery in southern Sas-
katchewan, the companiy explores extensively throughout Canada
for oïl and gas, and currently has exploration "plays" in the
Yukon and the Sable Island region off the Nova Scotian coast,
among other places.

Among 175 professionals on a staff of 650, most are graduates
of Canadian universities. They work in the company's head-
quarters at Calgary and in district offices at Calgary, Edmonton,
Regina and Dawson Creek, B.C.

The company recruits annually for graduates and under-
graduates who possess satisfactory academic records and have
the personal traits necessary to handle the challenging situations
they will encouniter in their work. Rewards and benefits are made
accordingly.

APPLICANTS FOR EMPIDYMENT WILL RE INTERVIEWED ON
CAMPUS ACCORDING TO THE SCHEDULE BELOW. APPOINT-
MENTS MAY BE MADE AT THE STUDENT PLACEMENT OFFICE.

December 5
Land Trainee-commerce or business administration (marketing
major).

NOTE: Interviews for Junior Geologist, Junior Geophysicist, Junior
Production Engineer, Junior Accountant and Economics
Assistant were held November 6, 7 and 8.

Socony Mobil Oil of Canada, Mt.
BOX 800 CALGARY, ALBERTA

Henry Beissel, promises a novel
experience in theatre. Different
casts wîll performn the two ver-
sions in the same set. Gordon
Peacock is directing the English
version, Henry Beissel the origin-
al.

Tankred Dorst is one of the
most distinguished, of the new
generation of German playwrights.
He began his career writing for
the rnarionette theatre. When he
turned to the stage, his first play,
a comedy entitled GESELL-
SCHAFT IM HERBST, was an
irnmediate success and was given
the Drama Award of the Manin-
heim National Theatre.

Dorst is a versatile talent: in
collaboration with the composer
W. Kilîmayer he produced the
ballet-opera LA BUFFONATA
which became a great success on
German television. THE CURVE
is one of the plays for which he
received the Gerhart-Hauptmnann

Prize in 1961.
THE CURVE presents two bro-

thers in a beautiful mountain
landscape; one is a do-it-yourself
man, the other a writer of fun-
eral sermons. They live beneath
a dangerous curve in the road
where cars crash regularly and
provide the brothers with a living.
One day there is a special victim
who survives the crash and forces
upon them a life and death de-
cision. Dorst explores the situa-
tion to expose the double standard
of morality in contemporary
Society.

Tickets for this double present-
ation are available fromn the Stu-
dio Theatre box office, rooma 210
in the Old Education Building or
by telephoning GE 3-3165. The
German version will be presented
both nights at 8:30 p.m. and the
English version at 9:30 p.m. on
both nights, Friday, Nov. 29 and
Saturday, Nov. 30.

KHRUSHCHEV CALLS QUITS-Nikita nixed the Holly-
wood production of Cole Porter's CanCan when he was touring
the United States. Whether or flot he would have blasted Vicky
Wynnychuk, shown center above, we cannot tell. The Edmonton
Civie Opera production plays in the Jubilee Auditorium to-
night and tomorrow. Wes Stefan, another university student,
also plays one of the leading roles.

- - - - - - M - - - -

THE ANGLICAN UNIVERSITY CHAPLAINCY
and

THE STUDENT CHRISTIAN MOVEMENT
Sunday, December lst at 7 pan.

CONFIRMATION
and

FORUM ON THE ANGLICAN CONGRESS
Speaker: The Bishop of Edmonton

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH
Just west of the new student residences)

87th Avenue at ll8th Street

--- ------ ----- --- -------- ---------- ----------
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By Mary Lou

Some deaths
Are mourned much more
than others,
It is true
However great
The even unmourned be.

But nothing
Lifts the weight of ail a world
Today.

Roused rudely
From the saf et y of his guar ded
Self-enclosure,
The new-born mourner
Feels some shattering of
his plastic day.

Ail hero now
He fiUls the armor of his role
With tears, and curse,
And chatter-
And the science of
His swif t analysis.

Well donc!
Now take your case-
Tomorrow is another day
And 14fe goes on.

ACTIVITIES BULLETIN
UN Model Assembly
Con Hall
2-10 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 2-Saturday, Dec. 7
WUS Treasure Van
Lister Hall
Open 'till Il p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 4
International Hootenany
Con Hall
8 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 6
Basketball
UAC vs. UA
Phys Ed Gymn
8 p.m.

MATH 30 TUTOR REQUIRED!
Person who lives in West end pre-
ferred. Should have good knowledge
of Math and Chemnistry. Caîl: 455-
8314 hefore 9 p.m.

Bach Only "B" Too Much In
Symphony's Three B Concert

By Michael Massey
Sunday's Symphony concert

proved to be the best so far this
year. The program chosen. was a
difficult one, but the orchestra
performed most of it admirably.

"Brutal, Violent, Horrifying Film
'A Soldier's

By William Stocks
This warning appeared in the

program notes of the Edmonton
Film Society concerning the film
shown Monday, November 25:

Members who are adverse
to forceful films, tragic films,
war films, long Japanese films,
would really be best advised to
pass up this program.
This warning was aimed at A

Soldiers Prayer, the third part
of a Japanese trilogy, The Humait
Condition, filmed by Kobayashi
between 1958 and 1960. The
warning only hinted at what was
realistically brutal, violent and
horrifying. Every person lucky
enough to be in the audience was
moved by the force, intensity and
power of the subject, the ex-
cellence of the acting and the
ir'credible use of the medium.

If William Golding's portrait of
humanity terrifies, this portrait
disgusts. I only hope the execu-

P rayer',
tive and program cor
the Edmonton Filn
realize the value of2
Prayer and g iv e
'heavies" like this. Ir

us the first two pai
trilogy, Tite HumaL
If they only approach
Prayer, a profound ex
offered the film-going

Monday night was;
tic experience for t
ence as the identifical
Kaji's suffering, dis:
final insight deepene
The continual chan

number of characters,
tioris between day and
a few other factors we
ing. And was it real:y
escape fromn the wood
fields, or from the f
fields?

1 could see no use o
seconds of smoke inP
Neither could I see an

Found Beau tif ul
îmmittee of continuing the film beyond Kaji's
lm Society final fai into the ice-covered
A Soldier's ditch. But these are such little

us more things, and they possibly could
n fact, give have been explained had 1 seen
rts of the the previous two parts of the
1Condition. trilogy. (The viewer is bound to
iA Soidier's have a distorted perspective when
xperience is shown only the final part of a
public. three part unified concept.)

a cathar- The actors showed immense
the audi- skill in development of char-
ation with acter. The portrait of Kaji as

sgust and conceived and acted was so
ted. powerful and controlled, so
,ge in the h u m a n! The photograpby
the transi- was daring and vital; the use

d night, and of tilt shots and flash-backs,
rere confus- for example.
y s0 easy to The story carried on witb a
ýds into the beautiful quiet control over many
f ire in the scenes of horror.

Film Society, give Edmonton
of fifty-five more beautiful, powerful works of
Kaji's eyes. art. Do flot apologize for them.
ny neea for

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
fer

1964 GRADUATES and POST-GRADUATES

in

" Engineering Physies
" Mathematics & Pbysics
19 Physics
lu Geophysics
" Mineralogy
" Geology

0 Mining
lu Metallurgy
lu Astronomy
lu Chemistry
" Chemical Engineering
" Electronies

A wide variety of careers is available with a number of Federal
Government Departments throughout Canada.

A Selection Team WiIl Be Visiting The University On

DECEMBER 9, 10 and il
Visit The Placement Office And Make An Appointment Today

EDMONTON PHOTO SUPPLY Ltd.
10041 - 101A Avenue Phone GA 2-2352 - GA 2-2366

Sensational Christmas Savings While Stocks Last-Lowest Prices in Town

$1 29.95ANSCOMATIC Il 35mm and 21/ square Slide Projeclor, only

Bell and Howell 500 semi-automatic 35mm slide projector with additional
12 magazines in metal chest, only

Kalimar 8mm Zoom lens movie camera automnatic electric eye-electric
drive motor fast F1.8 lens-zooms 9.5mm te 30 mm, only,-

59.95

98.50

71.00Ai-gus 500 - 8mm projector - forward- still - reverse

Ansco Cadet Il camera outfit-consists of camera. flashgun, 3 films, 12 flashbulbs,
1~) ~

AG-1 and M3 Flashbulbs-$1.25 doz. AglB and M2B.53dz

Kodak Retina Reflex 111, extra special at only 199.95
Philips 400 Tape Recorder, only ........ 315.00
Pentax Si-A the single lens reflex 35mm camera that has become a legend 135.50
Ansco Stide Magazines-hold 40 sldes. only 1.10

18.00

Arts Calendar
Friday, Nov. 30

CanCan
Edmonton Civie Opera Society
Jubilee Auditorium

Friday, Saturday, Nov. 30, Dec. 1
Die Kurve
Studio Theatre, Education Building

,,4dLNGMAR BERGMAN

VARSCONA
AD ULT

TODAY THRIJ MONDAi'
Nov. 29 to Dec. 2

"WILD STRAWDERRIE"
'7THE MAGICIAN"

TUESDAY THRU TIIURSDAY
Dec. 3 _ 5

"VIRGIN SPRING"
'THROUGH A GLASS DARKLY"

Lotta Hasch

My favourite ingredients for success

are a growing Savings Account and.

a good banking connection at ... "MY BAN He

BA&NK 0F MONTREAL

Windsor Park-University District Office <11702-87th Ave.>
MAURICE Il GERWING, Officer-in-Charge

University District Office (8815-l2th Street)
A. D. PLATT. Officer-ln-Charge

a big step on the road ta succest is an early bonklng connection
up.,.

The only work which proved
too much of a challenge was the
Bach D Major Suite. This style
of music is very difficult to play
with such an orchestra as we
have in Edmonton. It requires a
strictly disciplined professional
group with a complete under-
standing of the style-somnething
our orchestra does not yet
possess.

The suite did flot display the
rhythm and clarity so essential in
Bach. However, the famous Air
for a G string was well played
with a good warm tone and long
lines. It is hoped that the or-
chestra will play more Bach in
future concerts in order to de-
velop an understanding of the
style and meaning of such music.

Following the Bach was the
Brahm's Violin Concerto with
guest artist Roman Totenberg.
Mr. Totenberg showed himself to
be a great musician. In the after-
noon performance he did not
reach the musical height which he
did in the evening concert, when
he maintained a satisfying, warmn
tone with near-perfect intonation
and good Brahm's rhythm. He
expressed the b e a uty and
emotional content of the first and
second movements excellently.
The extremely difficult 1 as t
movement was handled with
great ease and thus became very
exciting. He was backed up in
the slow movement with beautiful
oboe and woodwind artistry.

Kodachrome Il 8mm movie film dayliglit or indoor-rol$3.75-5 roîls
AT EDMONTON PHOTO SUPPLY
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Bears Migrate To Win
Gir And Tie On Weekend

C'MON SHOOT-Golden Bear netminder prepares to block shot f rom unseen Oil King snip-
er. Glen Sather (12) waits on doorstep of hapless goalie for rebound that neyer came.

What's doing in
CHEMICALS?

Job opportunities in Aican Chemicai Operations are

diversified. Alcan's extensive chemical operation processes

several million tons per year of bauxite to produce refined

alumina and also processes electrolyte materiais for use in

making aluminum metal. Chemical products inciudecaustic

soda, chiorine, aluminum suiphate, refined fluorspar, and

pure alumina trihydrate as weil as calcined alumina.

A graduate chemicai engineer joining Alcan couid bc faced

with almost every unit operation common to chemical

industries whether he works as a process engineer, a develop-

ment engineer or a design engineer. An Alcan chemnical

engineer will deai with fluid flow, heat transfer, crushing

and grinding, evaporation, mixing and separation, crystal-

lization, calcination and reiated processes. Graduate

chemists will also find interesting careers in such fields as

control, deveiopment and research.

Alcan's major chemical operations are locaied ai:

" Arvida, Quebec: the photo at left shows part of a row of decom-
poser tobvers in the chiorine plant ai Alcan's Arvida Works.

" Wakc feld, Quebe.

Please ask your Placement Officer
for an appointment to milet

the Alcan representatives on
December 16th and l7th, 1963

The following bookiets and information sheets are availabie at your
placement office: Presenting Alcan to the University Graduate. 1 The
Role of the Chemist in Alcan and its Associated Companies. 1 The Role
of the Chemical Engineer and Extractive Metalurgist in Alcan. / The Role
of the Mechanical Engineer in Aican and is Associated Companies.
The Role of the Physical Metalurgist Ini Aican and is Associated
Companies.

ALUMINUM COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED

Golden Bears completed their
f irst road trip of the season last
weekend and managed a win
and a tie in two starts against
the Grande Prairie Athletics.

The teams struggied to a 3-3 tie
on Saturday night whiie Sunday
afternoon action saw the Bears cap-
ture a 3-1 decision.

In Saturday's contest Bear markers
were scored by Jim Flemming, Ian
Baker, and John Aubin. Grande
Prairie coliected goals fromn Muloin,
with two and Hesse with one. The
scormng was evenly spread with each
team gettmng a single tally in each
f rame. The game, though fairly
rugged, was relatively penalty free
with Athieties picking up three min-
ors and the Bears two.

MARGIN 0F VICTORY
Dick Wintermute and Les Payne

scored first period goals and Dave
McDermid added one in the third to
give the Bears their margin of vic-
tory in Sunday's fixture. Cowper
of the Athletics scored late in the
final frame to break the goose-egg
and ruin Bear Goalie Dale Harder's
bld for a shutout.

Bears collected five minors and
Athletics six in the penalty ridden
contest. Dale Rippel proved to be
the bad man of the day sitting out
three of the Bear infractions.

Basketballers
Head South

U of A basketballers travel to
Montana this weekend to play
a four game series against Nor-
thern Montana College and
Malstrom Air Force Base.

Golden Bears begin the long tough
weekend Friday in Havre against the
Lights (visitors here last weekend)
and end it in Great Falls against
Malstrom on Tuesday.

During their two game stint
against Northern, Bears will be out
to avenge the narrow defeat suf-
fered at the hands of the Havre
squad. Bears split the two game
series .by winning 87-76 and losing
74-73.

Coach Munro will take 10 players
inciuding stars of last weekend, Doug
Krenz, John Henessy, Gary Smith,
Jim Fisher, and Doug Hayes. Mun-
ro feels that it will be a tough
weekend, and that if Bears win haif1
of the games they wiil have played
well.1

Although the Bears held a wide
edge in territorial play in both con-
tests they were unable to finish off
plays and generally lacked finesse,
"We were short of punch and our
defence was flot as impressive as hx
has been," said coach Clare Drake in
commenting on the Bears' efforts. He
was, however, very pleased with the
performance of his netminder, Dale
Harder, who looks to be headed for a
fine season.

Coach Drake credited Grande
Prairie with having a good squad
and was very satisfied with the Bears
reception.

Fracas Takes
Wraps Off
Wirestlers

Next Monday, Dec. 2, is the
day for all enthusiasts of the
ancient sport of wrestling.

On the above date at 4:30 p.m.,
Coach Gino Fracas calîs the clan
together in the Wrestling Room of
the Physical Education Building.

Ail men înterested in trying out
for the intercoilegiate wrestling team,
or those just interested in trying the
sport of wrestling, are requested to
attend.

Coach Fracas informs that Monday
will be an organizationai meeting
and light-workout, so paper and pen,
and gym equipment are in order.
The clan wili be working out Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday from
4:30 to 6 p.m.

Last year the team travelled to
Vancoucer and "wrestled' 'the WCI-
AA championship away from the
UBC Thunderbirds and the U of S
Huskies.

This year Coach Fracas hopes to
send representatives to Saskatoon,
Vancouver and Calgary. From the
best wrestiers stili in one piece- at
at the end of the season, Coach
Fracas wiil field a team to defend
the championship. The champion-
ships this year wil be heid at Ai-
berta.

New ruies added last year define
the weight classes at 123 lbs, and un-
der, 130, 137, 147, 157, 167, 177, 191,

and heavy weight for ail those over

KLM ROYAL DUTCH AIRLINES
has just announced that for 1964
It will continue Its highly success-
full Canadian Students' Summer
Empioyment Scheme. Mr. N. G.
Dijkstra. KLM's Sales Manager for
Canada stated i an Interview last
week that he la confident that up
to 500 jobs wtll be available Ini
Holiand for Canadian students
next sununer.

The Airlîne will cooperate with
the Canadian Union of Students
(CUS. formerly NFCUS) wlth re-
gard to the processlng of applica-
tions f rom students of colieges and
universities throughout the coun-
try. Furiher details on the acheme
can be obtained from aIl KLM of-
fices ln Canada and f rom the local
CUS representatives. Readers of
this publication may complete the
coupon below for fulli nformation.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT IN
HOLLA ND

KLM ROYAL DUTCH AIRLINES
10064 - lO5th Street Edmonton, 'Alta Telephone 429-1718

N a n .................... ............................ ...............................

A ddre ............. ....... ........... ..... ........................... ov. ................................
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Kings Square Series

Coast To 6-2 Win Over Bears

WHA'S THIS-Golden Bear forward takes one of few shots
in first two periods on Qiler goaltender Tom Bend. Bend had

a relatively easy night as mates pounded Bears 6-2.

Coffee Row

LCA Protest Squashed
By Brian Flewwelling

LCA's protest of the flag-foot-
bail championship game of Sun-
day, Nov. 17, was quashed by
the prevailing authorities last
week.

According to Gaalepi Erickson,
LCA's sports rep, the referees award-
ed two points to the K Sigs for a
kick-off that went beyond the end-
zone, whereas the correct judgment
would have been a rekick with a five
Yard penalty. This was admitted by
the officiais during the investigation,
but they claimed that this was the
way they had interpreted the rude
al year, and thus the protest was
dropped.

The limited amount of thinking
that went into the submnission of the
protest considered that should the
gaine have continued with a score of
8-7 the LCA team would have been
able to kick for at least one point.
Instead they tried to go for the
touchdown whenever they were close
to paydirt in order to overcome the
three point lead.

Gaalen Erickson, who was not re-
sPonsible for the protest, pointed out
that it was not pressed officially
since these things work two ways.
Had the score been left with the one1
Point dîfference it would have en-

OPTOMETRISTS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone RU 8-0944

South Side Office-
8123 - 104 St. GE 3-7305

CONTACT LENSES

couraged the K Sigs to attempt with
more vigor to increase the lead.

The result of the whole situation
is that officially the K Sigs have the
trophy and the LCA's believe that
they are the best team. Coffee-row
must wait until next year to make
any declaration of opinion on the
matter. Maybe then the same two
teams will meet again. 1 hope flot.

Our friends with aquatic sympath-
les would be well advised to take
note of the change of date for the
swim meet to Friday, Dec. 6.

DON'T FORGET.
BLOOD DRIVE
December 9-12

For your Christmas
Holidays

-to Calgary or
around the world -

we arrange it for you

GLOBE
TR AVEL

9934-82 Ave. 10219-97 St.
GE 3-5243 GA 4-1002

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

By Don Risdon

The Edmonton Oil Kings f jr-
ed four unanswered goals in
the first period, then coasted to
a 6-2 win over the Golden Bears
in a game played in Varsity
Arena last Tuesday night.

The King's victory squared
the best-of-five-game "'cross-
town" series at one game apiece
and avenged a 3-1 defeat at the
hands of the Bears in last
week's series opener.

It took the Kings but one minute
of play to score their first goal as
Glen Sather took advantage of a
Bear miscue to shoot the Juniors into

UAC Foiled
And Epeed

Members of the University Fencing
Club contributed largely to Edmon-
ton's victory over Calgary in the
Edmonton-Calgary Fencing Compe-
tition held on the Calgary campus
last Sunday. Manfred Hausmann, a
graduate student in civil engineering,
won both the sabre and the men's
foil events, and placed in the épée.
Though first place in the épée and
the ladies' foul went to Calgary fenc-
ers Fred de Leau and Mrs. Martha
Labodi, the Edmonton team won the
competition on account of wins in
individual bouts, and carried off the
trophy.

Edmonton's team was made up of
members from the Edelweiss and the
University Fencing Clubs. Mr. Fran-
cis Wetterberg of the Edelweiss, who
was captain of the team, is currently
the fencing instructor at the univer-
sity. Other university members of the
team were Bernard Steinraths, Rudy
Peters, Peter Leonard, Juliet Sutton
and Sonja Fluet.

The competition on Sunday was
the first of a series. Fred de Leau
of Calgary has set up a program in
which the cities will compete for the
trophy, a presentation dagger, every
three months, alternately in each
City.

a 1-0 lead. Butch Barber then went
on a scoring rampage adding three
more markers to the King cause be-
fore the period ended.

RUGGED FIRST PERIOD
Seven penalties were handed out

during the rugged first period with
Bears collecting four. Max Mesten-
sik of the K~ings and Jim Reaman of
the Bears collected majors for butt-
ending while the rest of the penalties
were of a minor nature. Howie
Green, John Utendale and Jim Rea-
man served Bear minors while Mes-
tensik and Greg Pilling went off for
the Kings.

Kings' Bert Marshall scored the
only goal of the second period on a
relay from Glen Sather and Max
Mestensik. Bears had a couple of
fine opportunities but were unable to
dent King goalie Tom Bend's armor.

Penalty-wise the second frame
differed little froma the f irst. Jim
Reaman served his second major of
the game while six other players
were waived for minor infractions.
Bert Marshall, Greg Pilling, with
three minors, and Jim Graham were
King offenders. In addition to his
major, Jim Reaman collected a minor
as did goalie Dale Harder of the
Bears.

BEARS SCORE TWO IN THIRD
Bears finally began to make their

presence felt in the third stanza and
outscored the Kings two goals to one.
Rod Hyde and Jim Flemmin.g scored
for the Bearmen while Max Mesten-
sik replied for the Kings.

Referees Bill Bucyk and Jim Mc-

Callum handed out four minor penal-
ties during the final frame with the
Kmngs collecting three. Gerry Tom-
alty, Butch Barber and Bert Mar-
shall served King penalties while
Ralph Jorstad was the lone Bear
offender.

Bear netminder Dale Harder, was
called upon to block 27 drives during
the contest while Tom Bend made 23
saves at the opposite end of the ice.

Card Designers
Requested

Atheist designers, Christian
designers, and just plain design-
ing designers, are asked to don-
ate talent in a Christmas card
design contest.

Rules to be followed are:

" No more than three colors to be
used, one of which will be the
background color.

" The card should be fairly long
and slender.

" A theme relating to university
life should be used.

Entries must be left in the box
in the Fine Art Shop, Arts 306, be-
fore 5 p.m. on Dec. 4.

The sponsor, the Fine Art Club,
is offering a prize for the best entry.
The decision of the judge will be
final. All entries will become the
property of the Fine Art Club.

Ill iMni iliuniiimimi i iuifiumIli ilugIliumiumgiimuimmigmiuiiu

Don't Miss Recording Star

Bobhq
C!urtola

Wes Dakus and the Rebels

THIS SATURDAY

November 30

LAKE VIE W
20 Miles East on Highway 14

Dancing 8 p.ni.-midnigbt Admission $1.50 per person

Buses leave SUB 8:30 p.m. Rudti25
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Council Shorts

Special French Canada Study
MONTREAL-A French Canada Studies Program has been estab-

lished at McGill University, it was announced tIs week.
The object cf the progrars, said Dr. Michael Oliver, committee

chairman, is to pravide greater incentive ta further studies of French
Canada.

The needs and interests of undergraduates, graduate students and
the general public will ha served by the program. Third and fourth
year undergrads wil ha able ta concentrate an French Canada ini
mast cf their courses, including political science, ecanomics and the
Romance languages.

The programn is directed mostly ta graduate students and is intend-
ed ta make McGill a centre cf advanced study and original research.
A series cf public lectures an French Canada will ha sponsored and
courses i the university will ha given an a departmental basis.

Dr. Oliver said that students will be able ta specialize ini this field
but will net ha able ta obtain a degree in it.

Student Night Club Opens
VICTORIA-A juniar night club has recently opened in Victoria

managed by Horace Mayea, fourth year arts student at the University
cf Victoria.

It's a downtown hall with muted ights and music pravided by a
four-piece orchestra-three guitars and drums. Featuring a large
dance ficor, the Den la mare than a caffee house, althaugh nathing
stronger la served there.

The band plays everything from the twist ta the rumba and is
sometinies augniented by a vacalist. "We'll try any kind af enter-
tainnient if aur patrons like it," says Mayea.

Soon after the club opened, he invited the police ta appear.
"Partly te let them see it's a properly run club with ne misbhbaviar
or liquor about and partly ta deter the rowdy element from coming
in and being a nuisance, gving the place a bad name," Mayea added.

Daughter Not Absconded
VANCOUVER-Carale Margaret McFarlane, secand year arts

student, got $191.07 richer recently.
But her mother was net bappy about it-she thought it meant

Carole bad quit university and absconded.
Nor was Miss Margaret MacFarlane, asseciate professor of home

economlcs, very happy-the money really belanged ta ber.
The mixup occurred when the UBC accounting office sent a

cheque for the maney ta Miss MacFarlane care of the Bank of
Mantreal campus branch.

The bank credited it te Carole Margaret McFarlane's savings
account, istead cf Miss Margaret MacFarlane's.

They then sent a letter te Carole telling ber the money had been
deposited.

But Carole was away for the weekend at Faîl Symposium.
Mther read the letter and it the roof.
"She alznost had a bird because she thought I had got my fees

withdrawn frosa the university and was going te run off without
telling her," said Carole.

"I dan't think she expected me ta came home from the
Symposium."

"These things happen," said Mrs. R. M. McRae, lgead of the savings
department of the bank, "We just credited it ta the wrong account."

Later the matter was straigbtened eut. Professer MacFarlane got
ber $191.07, and Mrs. McFarlane gat ber daughter.

Campus Dance Guide
May Appear Bef ore Xmas,

By Larry Irywaniuk dances, according to Lampard, is te
make money ta support the campus

A handbook outlining pro- lubs which sponsor them.
cedures for the organization ofe Dances this year bave fallen wcll
campus dances may be out by below expectations, and in most
Christmas. cases have lost money. Tbe reason

A comitte cnsisingof Mjorfor the "new look" la ta attract more
Hooper, Bob Lampard cf the roUofAsuet(adprp ls
motions Ccmxittce, and severai cher hlgh school students) to the univer-
campus leaders wlll meet with the sity functiona, in erder to make
alm of settig up a bandbcok to money.
serve as a guide for the organization FEWER "HOPS"'

of cmpu danes.Mike Horrocks, president cf the
In it would haifcrnmation regard- Athe ntUndergraduate Society la cf

ing adertsemnt, dcortios, heopinion that the older and
lhngo betaens, eeratiergnsmarried wauld like "less cf the 'hep"'

ization and other related factors. type dances-generaliy speaking, a
little less liveiy . .. not ail waltzes,

SURVEY 0F OLDER STUDENTS Just scmewhat leas energetic ones.
Intrnnically reiated to this project, "Because of childreri and family

wil ha a survey cf students opinn tics, the aider students tend te go eut
througb the social convenor cf less frequently and uaually ta more
thec varlous campus clubs. The sur- fermai functions. More would prob-
vey will ha almed primarily at the ably corne eut, perhaps, but it la
opintions cf the second, third and difficut ta say whether the change
fourth-year students. wouid ha justlfied fromn this stand-

The primat>' function of campus point."

"Bloody" Good Lecture Delivered1
By Elwood Johnson and

AI Bragg
Council has reached new heights.

At the designated starting tinie cf
7 p.m. anly two councillors were
present.

Qoops, pardon us! Councillars were
taking a tour cf the new Cameron
Library.

Dave Cruikshank's piano stylings
received minimal applause.

WUS activities for tbe commng year
include a hootenanny. It la schedul-
ed for Dec. 4.

Wes Cragg commented on the
"ýunusual quietness" of the council
members Monday night-probably a
cantinuing effect of tbe library tour.

The figureof a pretty girl passing
the lounge dors aroused same of the
councillars from their lethargy.

Council supported Dr. Jobn's posi-
tion on tbe question cf autonomy for
UAC.

Council will send the business
manager, the co-ardinator, and one
other delegate ta an Association of
College Unions conference which
will ha beld in Berkeley, California
next month .

Council granted Jubilaires $200 for
its production cf "Froni Bacb to
Bossa Nova."

Coffee break was dispensed with
on Monday night. Wbat a precedentl

Med rep Adrian Jones gave a
bloody good lecture on blood. He
spoke on its use in medicine and
vampires. What about Ralpb Bat?

AIESEC
Exchanges
Positions

Engineering rep Meurin was ap-
pointed by acclamation te the Park-
ing Committee.

Approval in principle was also
given the idea of holding a joint
council meeting with the UAC caun-
cil. This also was tentatively set for
the weekend cf Feb. 8.

Approval was given te a basketball
weekend ta UAC on Feb. 8. This
approval was requested by the Pro-
motions Comniittee.

Councillor Jo n e s, Welsh and
Marusyk were appointed ta serve on
a Canadian University Students
Overseas committee, which will be
chaired by Mr. Wishart. This cern-
mittee is concerned with the place-
ment of Canadian university stu-
dents in positions overseas.

Wild mating cails were heard
again, this tirne from SUB cafeteria.
A short time later, councillor
Marusyk, who had been absent for a
few moments, returned te the meet-
ing.

SCREWD TO THE LI'T EAR--or to the right depending
upon whether you are left or right handed. Nathless, these are
ear-rings, an example of the dozens of articles which are going
to be on sale as the WUS Treasure Van hits the campus, Decem-
ber second te sixth in the Lister Inn.

Lister Inn Served By Bus
Ends Cold Weather Tramps

Tired of tramping around
Commerce and economics campus? Take the bus te

students have an opportunity te Lister Inn.
work overseas this summer. A service te frozen-footed

The Association of Inter- students, the bus makes a
national Students in Econonuc figure-eight tour around the
and Commercial Sciences, iS university, running every 10
being brought to Alberta this minutes between 10:50 a.m. and
year. The AIESEC is a group 1:30 p.m. Monday through Fri-
of 37 ceuntries whose business- day
men operate an exchange of You can board the bus any-
students. hr ln th roe.Js

Large compaines cooperate with whep out nd la the oe.Just

students in commerce and business may be distinguished from
as trainees in their offices. other ETS buses by a small sign
STUDENTS FI'ITED IN in the front window reading

Any student witb the required LISTER HALL and the usual
business background may apply, and, "chartered" designation in the
will try ta ha fitted into one cf tbe trip window.
epenings. English will suffice i Financed through Lister
mast cf the countries.Ha

The students probably will bave te 'al accounts, the free service
pay tbeir air fare ta the country but 1 began last Friday. Miss M.
tbey will ha eligile for quite adequate Shaw, Directon of Food Ser-
wages during their two or three vices, reports that student re-
months of work.1 sponse so far has been poor.

Last year approximately 3,000 stu- bsi
dents were involved. There were 120 Tebsi rcial mt
f rom the fine cooperating univer- when it arrives at Lister Hall,
sities in Canada. Tbis year U cf A and s0 fan has dene little te im-
and U cf S will join, increasing the prove attendance, which feUl
number cf members. The Alberta noticebywt h deto
committee expects te send about 10 c ealth te dvnto
student this year, both male andcod ethr
female. Starting its nun in front of

The AIESEC will have its organ- the Hall, the bus heads east on
izational meeting Tuesday, Dec. 3 at 87th Avenue past the Jubilee
12 noon in the SUB expansion office. Auditorium. Turning north on
Anycrie who cannot attend the meet-
ing shouid contact Robert Gllespie, 1l4th Street, it gees over te 89th
Law 2. Avenue and turns west there,

going past SUB and the Ad-
ministration Building. Point-
ing nonth again, it cuts thnough
behind the residences and turns
east at the Van de Gnaff Gener-
ator building ta head up past
the Math-Physics and Bio-
logical Sciences buidings. It
heads south along ll2th Street
te Tuck, then ne-traces its route
along 89th Avenue te ll6th
Street, where it turns south
again and heads back te Lister
Hall.

UN To Debate
Peace Force

Establishment of a United
Nations Peace Force will be de-
bated by 65 student-delegates at
the sixth annual UN Model
Assembly, Dec. 7.

Presiding over the deliberations
will be Assemnbly President Bob
Gardon, graduate student in eco-
ncmics. Professor King Gardon,
departmnent cf politicai eccnomny, and
intlmateiy connected wlth the UN'5
operatians in both Korea and the
Congo, will serve as Secretary-
General.

Tbe model assembly, to ha beld
this year cri Saturday, Dec. 7 frei
7:30 ta 10:30 pim.i Convocation Hall
la openi ta fthcpublic.
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